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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 139o-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 128
MASSEY FERGUSON 393 DIESEL
8 SPEED
POWER TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCE Locationof Test: Silsoe Research Institute, Wrest
Crank
shaft
Fuel Consumption Park, Silsoe, Bedford, England MK45 4HS
I)ates of Test: April to May, 1992
Manufacturer: MASSEY FERGUSON TRAC-
TORS Limited, Banner Lane Covenrry, War-
wickshire, England CV4 gGF
FLJEL AND OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetane No.
54.5 Speciñc Sr¿vity converrd ro 60Y60'F (I5Y
¡fC) 0.8400 Fuel weight 6.99 lbVgal (0.838 hgll)
Oil SAE 15W40 Oil consumption for l0 hours
NA Transmission lubricant SAE 15W30 Front axle
lubric¡nt SAE 15W30
speed GaVhr Mean Atmospheric
Conditions
MAXIMUM POWER AND F['EL CONSUMPTION















































































Sta¡d.rd Power TakeoffSpæd (5aO rpm)
(t9.2)






































29.8" Hg (100.8 kPa)
2283 1.67
(6.i t)
Maximum Torque 244.4 b. ft (331.3 Nu) at 1322 RPM
Muimum Torque Rise 20.9%
POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE






MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
86.2 220r
Rated Engine Speeè(PTO speed-1159 rpm)
5.32 0.431 16.22
(20.12) (0.262) (J.2O)(64.3)
St¡ndard Power Takmff Spced (f00f rpn)
ENGINE: Make Perkins Diesel T¡re four cyl-
inder vertical with turbocharger Serial No.
LJ3l239U5l l44lW Crarkshaft lengthwise Rated
engine speed 2200 Bore and stroke 3.878" x 5.0"
(98.5 mm x 127.0 nn) Compression ratio 15.5 to
I Displecement 236 cu in (i870 ml) Starting sys-
tem l2 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner two
paper elements and centrifugal precleaner Oil ñl-
ter one full flow cartridge Oil cooler engine cool-
ant heat exchanger for crankcase oil FueI filær
two pap€r elements and sediment bowl Muffler
underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling medium
t€mpereture conEol thermostat
CHASSIS: T¡re front wheel assist Serial No.
408351 Tread width rear 60.3" (1531 mm) to 83.9"
(2131 tm) front 58.7" (1490 rnn) to 76.5' (1944
nm) Y{hæl bas€ 92.5" (2350 mm) Hydraulic con-
trol system direct engine drive Transnission se-
lective gear fxed ratio Nominal travel speeds mph
(lnnlh) fnst 1.53 (2.47) second 2.26 (3.63) third,
4.r3 (6.65) fourtl 5.08 (8.17) ftft}r 6.29 (10.12)
stxth9.23(14.85) seventh 16.91 (27.22) eighth 20.76
(3i.41) reverse 2.09 (3.37), 8.57 (13.79) Cllrttch
single dry disc operated by foot pedal Brakes mul-
tiple wet disc hydraulically operated by two foot
pedals which can be locked together Steering hy-
drostatic Power take-off 540 rpm at 1893 engine
rpm and 1000 rpm at 1900 engine rpm Unladen
Fector mass 7280 lb (3303 kS)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS¡ No repairs
or adjustments.
REMARI(S: All test results were determined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test procedures. This tractor did not
meet manufacturers 3 point lift capacity claim of
4250 lb (1928 kg). The performance figures on
this summary r,vere taken from a test conducted






VARYTNG POWER AND FT,JEL CONSUMPTION
2287 r.68
(6.t6)
Maximum Torque 248.0 b. ft (J36.2 Nm) at 1297 RPM
Muimurn Torque Rise 20.5%
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
FUEL CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS




We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 1390,







































































































































































75% of Pull ¡t Maxinun PoweeSth (Hf) Cf,r
Maximum Power-5th (Hf) G€ar




























75% oÍPúl ¡t R€duc€d Engin€ Spæd---6th (H2) cear
1540 5.0 l8l
ßr)
50% of Pull at Reduced Engire Sp€€dJth (H2) Cf,tr
6.41 1549 3-5 0.492 t4.2t r74
(t0.t2) (0.299) (2.80) (79)




































































Muimum Powee5th (Hf) G€ar















































75% oÍPuJl at Maximum Power-5th (Hl) Ger
5t0% of Pull at Muinum Power-5th (Hf) Crtr
2260 5.7



























5O% of Pull ¿t Reduced Engine Speed--6th (H2) cer









TRÂCTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
Gear closst to 4.7 mph (7 -5 kntlh) 4th (L4) gear
Maximum sound level 4th (L4) gear




-No., size, ply & psi 
(APo)
Fut Tis 
-No., size, ply & psi (ÅPø)
Hc[tt of Dnuùrr





Muimum Force Exerted Through Whole Range:
i) Opening pressure of relief valve:
Sustained pressure of the open
relief valve :
ü) Pump delivery rate at minimum
Pr6sure:













Two 18.4-30; 6; 12 (81)
Two 12.4-24;8; 12 (81)
13.4 in (140 m)
4205 tb (1907 hg)
3245 tb (147 t kg)
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HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAD
